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The paper presents the issue of modelling reliability of microclimate. 
It is very important to conduct the risk analysis in poultry farms in 
order to indicate the most dangerous elements of the discussed system 
in the aspect of maintaining usefulness. The main objective of the 
paper was to carry out the risk analysis for the system that maintains 
microclimate in a poultry farm. It was assumed in the paper that the 
ventilation system influences maintaining microclimate in a henhouse. 
Simultaneously, the most effective methods of risk reduction are 
indicated and a rational assessment of the safety level is made. Studies 
carried out in the paper enabled identification of the risk analysis 
approach which the best reflects the issue of maintaining technical 
equipment devices in operation. With the use of the matrix, the indica-
tor and probabilistic approach, the exploitation risk related to the 
occurrence of previously defined failures of the henhouse ventilation 
system was assessed. Based on the results of analysis, a conclusion 
could have been made that concurrent results were obtained with the 
use of the matrix and probabilistic approaches. In these cases, for all 
failures the highest and the lowest exploitation risks of occurrence of 
certain failures in the ventilation system in a henhouse were the same. 
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Introduction 
A great number of undesired events occur in unpredictable moments and cause effects 

that cannot be predicted either. Often, these events are random and cause great human and 
material losses (Szopa, 2009). The risk defines probability of phenomena that negatively 
affect human life and health, environment and material goods. Risk is a possibility of vari-
ous kinds of losses which result from undesired events. Losses on the part of threat are not 
obvious but raise along with the threat level. The risk analysis is a subjective assessment 
which may be defined directly or indirectly (Romanowska-Słomka and Słomka, 2008). The 
following risk measures can be distinguished: probability of an undesired event, absolute 
value of losses expressed with financial costs and the expected value of losses (Rak, 2003). 

On poultry farms, maintaining suitable microclimate is shaped under the impact of 
weather, structure of buildings, specialist heating and ventilation devices, devices which 
provide feed and liquid for poultry and the number of poultry bred in henhouses. The poul-
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try production intensity, including the increase of automation of processes causes that                
a new approach for production security should be applied (Wessiani and Sarwoko, 2015). 
The most popular solutions concerning the risk analysis in poultry breeding concerned the 
aspect of poultry-human - pharmacological substances. For this type of cases, the analytical 
approach binding according to the guidelines of the National Research Council was devel-
oped (Poultry Inspection, 1987). The principles of maintaining suitable climatic conditions 
in Europe are provided in the regulation of the Minister of Agriculture and Rural Develop-
ment (Journal of Laws of 2010, No 56, item 344 and Journal of Laws of 2010,  No 116, 
item 778). 

Three main elements: man, technical device and environment (work environment) in-
fluence the safety of machine use. The main role of the safety theory is prediction of losses 
which guarantee existence of the technique. The loss is an extreme form of negative conse-
quence of lasting of a technical product in comparison to all elements of the man-technical 
device - environment system (Niziński, 2001). 

The risk analysis is carried out in order to: 
– indicate the most dangerous fragments of the considered system; 
– indicate the most effective methods of risk reduction; 
– rationally evaluate the safety level. 

Increase of the risk analysis significance in order to improve the reliability of a techno-
logical line for poultry improvement is noticeable in many countries (Yang and Wang, 
2015). Wessani and Sarwoko (2015) indicated the use of FMEA analysis in maintaining 
usefulness of devices in poultry farms. 

Lack of detailed identification of events (Wang and Kieran, 2000) is a certain problem 
during the risk analysis in modern poultry farms, where many innovative technical solu-
tions are applied. It results from considerably short exploitation of certain devices. In such 
cases, the risk analysis, which aims at identification of all possible undesired events, predic-
tion of events, modelling possible scenarios and their analysis, plays a special role (Vaidya 
and Kumar, 2006). The risk analysis in such case is considerably influenced by random-
ness, incompleteness of input data and often lack of correlation between particular parame-
ters related to functioning of technical devices in henhouses (Liu et al., 2005; Binaghi and 
Madella, 1999; Yang et al., 2008). 

Risk analysis methods 
There are many risk analysis methods. These are inter alia: 

– quality approach: matrix and rate (Risk Score).  
– quantity approach: probabilistic. 

Quality approaches are used in order to identify the risk reduction approaches without 
the use of the quantity risk description (Rak, 2003). 

The matrix quality approach may be used for comparison of the risk evaluations which 
are related to the undesired event. In this approach, classification of probability of occur-
rence of a certain event and identification of threats is carried out. Particular events are 
assigned to relevant cells in the plot. Based on this plot, the risk level is presented. In rela-
tion to the analysed system human-technique- surroundings, numbers of distinguished clas-
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ses of threats and failure and criteria of division into classes may be varied (Rak and 
Tchórzewska-Cieślak, 2014; Szopa, 2009). 

The second quality method is a rate method. It is used for assessment of the partial risk 
related to particular events. Among rate methods, Risk Score approach is the most popular 
(Kaczmarek, 2005). The most probable size of losses in the human-technical measures - 
surrounding system is calculated with the use of the following formula: 

 c0 = u .q1 
.Z0  (1)  

where:  

c0  –  the most probable size of losses in the system H –T – S,  
u  – frequency of exposition to threat,  
q1  –  probability of event during one exposition,  
Z0  –  size of losses.  
 

Frequency of exposition to threat, probability of an event during one exposition and the 
size of losses are determined based on the traditional number scale (Kaczmarek, 2005). 

The probabilistic approach is based on the reliability and threat models. They are most 
often used in the prognostic analysis. With the use of the probabilistic method, a more ra-
tional analysis may be conducted and a comparison can be made with relation to safety. 
Seven stages of the risk analysis with the use of the probabilistic approach can be distin-
guished (Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure 1.  Algorithm of the risk analysis with the use of probabilistic method 
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Description of research 
The European Union states defined detailed requirements related to maintaining micro-

climate in poultry farms. These requirements included assurance of optimal scope of tem-
perature and moisture in the henhouse. Suitable ventilation and amount of gas is also an 
important factor. The following values of hazardous gases concentration cannot be exceed-
ed in a henhouse (www.arka.strefa.pl): 
– carbon dioxide  - 2500 ppm, 
– ammonia  - 20 ppm, 
– hydrogen sulphide -  5 ppm. 

Heater, humidification system and ventilation system influence the proper microclimate 
in a henhouse. Requirements concerning the internal environment depend on the type of 
bred birds. For example, in the period of a 6-week cycle of breeding of a broiler, the tem-
perature changes with animal age (Figure 2) changes of temperature in a henhouse during 
broiler breeding were presented. Figure 3 presents a daily temperature course and moisture 
in a heated henhouse on the 7th, 35th and 54th day of breeding of a broiler in winter sea-
sons. The ventilation system has the biggest impact on the microclimate in a henhouse. 
Therefore, the risk analysis was carried out based on the data concerning the ventilation 
system. In a henhouse, where modelling of reliability of microclimate systems was carried 
out, there was a roof-tunnel system, presented in figure 4. 

 

 
Figure 2. Broiler breeding cycle (www.instalacjebudowlane.pl) 

 
Figure 3. Daily course of temperature and moisture in a heated henhouse on the 7th, 35th 
and 54th day of feeding a broiler in winter months  (Gizex Technika Ciepłownicza, 2012) 
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Figure 4. Roof and tunnel ventilation system (www.bigdutchman.pl) 

The main objective of the paper is to carry out the risk analysis for the system that 
maintains microclimate on the poultry farm. Analysis will be carried out with the use of 
three independent risk analysis approaches. Thus, results from particular risk analysis ap-
proaches will be compared. It was assumed in the paper that the ventilation system is the 
main element of the system responsible for maintaining microclimate which has the biggest 
impact on the microclimate. 

The scope of research: 
– identification of damages and threats which occur on poultry farms, 
– modelling of reliability of three risk analysis methods, 
– analysis of the obtained results from three risk analysis methods. 

Data indispensable for the risk analysis for the ventilation system in a henhouse were 
collected based on the information obtained from the employees of the company which 
deals with poultry farm equipment in Poland. The company employees are persons with a 
several-year experience on the position of electronic engineer, electrician, mechanic, gas 
worker and repairman. The obtained information concerned: 
– frequency of damages in a given device, 
– reasons for damages, 
– threats which cause damage for the ventilation system and for the bred herd. 

Reliability was modelled with the use of the following risk analysis approaches: matrix 
quality, indicators quality and quantity probabilistic approach. The selected approaches 
present a different approach than the risk analysis issue; thus, it will be possible to compare 
the obtained results from particular methods and selecting the most advantageous one. 

It was stated that the following damage with relevant denotations may occur in the ven-
tilation system: 
– A(1) - failure of the elevator control engine, 
– A(2) - failure of the inlet system, 
– A(3) - failure of the inlet rod, 
– A(4) - failure of the flap opening mechanism, 
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– A(5) - failure of the flap opening mechanism engine, 
– A(6) - failure of the fan engine, 
– A(7) - failure of the fan, 
– A(8) - failure of the moisture sensor. 

Results of risk analysis research 

Matrix approach 

In the risk analysis for the ventilation system in a henhouse, firstly, the significance of 
consequences and probability of a given event with the use of three-point scale for each 
analysed threats was estimated. Particular events were placed in relevant matrix cells. 
Based on this matrix, the risk of particular damages may be read out since respective num-
ber defining the risk level may be read out. The risk matrix was made for particular ele-
ments of the ventilation system (Fig. 5) and comparison of the given threats risk was pre-
sented in figure 6. 

 

 
Figure 5. Risk matrix for particular elements of ventilation system  

 
Figure 6. Comparison of risk of particular threats (A1-8) according to matrix approach 
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Based on the obtained data it was stated that the highest risk of an event concerned five 
failures of the ventilation system of a henhouse: elevator engine, inlet system, inlet rod, fan 
and moisture sensor. Considerably lower risk of occurrence concerned the remaining dam-
ages – A(4), A(5) and A(6). 

Indicator approach 

The risk analysis with the indicator approach enabled to carry out analysis of data from 
traditional number scales firstly. These data were presented in table 1, 2 and 3 and the 
number values were assigned to them according to the literature data (Szopa, 2009). 

Table 1.  
Frequency of exposition to threat 

Exposition - E u  
(point scale) 

Constant 10 
Very frequent 6 
Frequent 3 
From time to time 2 
Rare 1 
Minimal 0,5 

Table 2.  
Probability of occurrence of undesired event during one exposition 

Characteristic - P 
Probability 

q1 (point scale) 
Very probable 10 
Quite possible 6 
Practically possible 3 
Less probable 1 
Possible only from time to time 0.5 
Possible to think about 0.2 
Theoretically possible 0.1 

Table 3. 
Size of exploitation losses 

Characteristics - S 
Z

0
  

(point scale) 
Fixed elimination of a device 100 
Long-term stoppage at work 40 
Temporary stoppage at work 15 
Short-term stoppage at work 7 
Impeded work 3 
Possibility of continuing of work despite the failure 1 
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Based on the data set in tables, the risk related to particular elements of the ventilation 

system in a henhouse was compared. Results of this analysis were set in table 4 and addi-
tionally in the plot (Fig. 7). Partial risk related to the specific event was marked as c0 and 
calculated from the relation: 

 c
0 
= u . q1 . Z0

 (2) 

Table 4.  
Results of Risk Score analysis 

Damage Damage q1 (P) Z
0
 (S) c

0 
= u . q1 . Z0

                             
(R = P x E x S) 

A(1) 2 3 100 600 
A(2) 2 3 3 18 
A(3) 0.5 0.5 100 25 
A(4) 1 6 100 600 
A(5) 0.5 3 100 150 
A(6) 1 3 100 300 
A(7) 1 3 100 300 
A(8) 1 3 1 3 
 

 
Figure 7. The plot presenting comparison of the risk of particular elements of the ventila-
tion system of a henhouse with the indicator approach 

Based on the obtained results for the ventilation system with the use of the indicator ap-
proach, it was stated that the highest partial risk of the occurrence of the event referred to 
the damage of the elevator engine and damage to the flap opening mechanism. On the other 
hand, very low partial risk of the occurrence of the event was related to damages to the 
moisture sensor, inlet system and inlet rod – A(2), A(3) and A(8).  
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Probabilistic approach 

Firstly, the human-technique- surroundings system was recognized. The probabilistic 
method comprised a few presented stages. 

Stage I: Recognition of the H-T-S system  

The ventilation system in a henhouse was controlled with the use of a computer. This 
system comprised air inlets, roof air outlets and peak air outlets. The ventilation system 
worked: 
– in relation to the weather conditions and the season of the year with varied intensity; 
– for the entire year; 
– entire day. 

Stage  II: Identification of threats 

Identification of threats related to the ventilation system functioning in a henhouse was 
carried out. These threats were related to main elements of the system: 
– air inlets: damage to the elevator engine, inlet system, inlet rod; 
– roof air outlet: damage to the flap opening mechanism, engine of the flap opening 

mechanisms, fan engine; 
– top air outlets damage to fan, moisture sensor. 

Stage III: Determination of the threat level Z
(k)

(c) of each of events A
(k)

 and proba-
bility of Q 

(k)
 of their occurrence - quality evaluation was set in table no. 5. 

Table 5.  
Quality assessment of the threat level 

A 
(k)

 Failure Z 
(k) 

(c) ,  
where: Q

(k)
 (t=1h) Q

(k)
 (t=4h) Q

(k)
 (t=8h) 

A
(1)

 failure of the elevator engine 12 3 12 24 

A
(2)

 failure of the inlet system 12 3 12 24 

A
(3)

 failure of the inlet rod 12 4 16 32 

A
(4)

 
failure of the flap opening 
mechanism 12 4 16 32 

A
(5)

 
failure of the flap opening 
mechanism engine 12 4 16 32 

A
(6)

 failure of the fan engine 8 2 8 16 

A
(7)

 failure of the fan 8 2 8 16 

A
(8)

 failure of the moisture sensor. 8 2 8 16 
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Stage V: Determination of the partial risk level  

Determination of the partial risk level of the ventilation system in three various times 
was presented in table 6 and 7. During determination of the risk level, the following relation 
was used: 

 Δ 
(K) 

(c,t) = Q 
(k) 

(t) . Z 
(k) 

(c)    (3) 

where: 

Q 
(k) 

(t)  – probability of the occurrence of the event 
Z 

(k) 
(c)  – the level of threat for particular events 

Table 6.  
The partial risk level of the failure of the ventilation system which causes losses C4 

c4 

Δ1 
t=1  36 

failure of the elevator engine t=4  144 
t=8 288 

Δ2 
t=1  36 

failure of the inlet system t=4  144 
t=8 288 

Δ3 
t=1  16 

failure of the fan engine t=4  64 
t=8 128 

Δ4 
t=1  16 

failure of the fan t=4  64 
t=8 128 

Δ5 
t=1  16 

failure of the moisture sensor. t=4  64 
t=8 128 

 
Table 7. 
The partial risk level of the failure of the ventilation system which causes losses C2 

c2 

Δ1 
t=1  48 

failure of the inlet rod T4  192 
t=8 384 

Δ2 
t=1  48 failure of the flap opening mecha-

nism t=4  192 
t=8 384 

Δ3 
t=1  48 failure of the flap opening mecha-

nism engine T4  192 
t=8 384 
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Stage VI: Determination of the total risk level 

The total risk level related to the ventilation system in a henhouse in relation to the 
hours of operation was determined. 

The total risk after one hour of operation:  

 Δ (c, t=1h) = Σ
(1-8)

Δ(k) (c, t=1h) (4) 

 Δ (c, t=1h) = 264  

The total risk after one hour of operation:  

 Δ (c, t=4h) = Σ
(1-8)

Δ(k) (c, t=4h) (5) 

 Δ (c, t=4h) = 1056  

The total risk after eight hours of operation:  

 Δ (c, t=8h) = Σ
(1-8)

Δ(k) (c, t=8h) (6) 

 Δ (c, t=8h) = 2112  

Analysis of the obtained results 
Based on the results obtained from all three risk analysis approaches, the highest and the 

lowest exploitation risk of particular damage were determined for the ventilation system 
(Table 8). 

Table 8. 
Comparison of the results obtained with the use of the matrix, indicator and probabilistic 
approach 

Exploitation risk 

Damage Matrix approach Indicator approach Probabilistic 
approach 

Failure of the elevator engine the highest the highest the highest 
Of the inlet system the highest  average the highest 
Of the inlet rod the lowest  average the lowest 
Of  the flap opening mechanism the lowest the highest the lowest 
Of the flap opening mechanism 

 
the lowest  average the lowest 

Of the fan engine the highest  average the highest 
Of the fan the highest  average the highest 
Of the moisture sensor. the highest the lowest  the highest 

 
Based on the results of analysis, one could have concluded that concurrent results were 

obtained with the use of the matrix and probabilistic approach. For all failures, the highest 
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and the lowest exploitation risks of occurrence of particular failures in the ventilation sys-
tem in a henhouse were the same. 

Moreover, with the use of the probabilistic approach, additionally, the highest and the 
lowest risk of occurrence of failures was determined and it was as follows: 

 
The highest risk of occurrence of failure was identified for;  

– failure of the inlet rod, flap opening mechanisms and flap opening mechanisms engine.  
 
The lowest risk of occurrence of failure was identified for:  

– damage to the fan engine, fan and moisture sensor damage. 

Conclusions 
The probabilistic method enables the most detailed risk analysis. In the paper, the venti-

lation system which is located in the poultry farm buildings was selected as a system the 
most responsible for maintaining the suitable microclimate in the poultry farm. Failures of 
the henhouse ventilation system may cause disruption of the entire hen breeding cycle. 

The probabilistic approach may identify the highest number of elements which cause 
the highest and the lowest exploitation risk. 

In case of each risk analysis method for the entire ventilation system on the poultry 
farm, it was stated that the failure of the elevator control system causes the highest exploita-
tion risk. 

In case of the probabilistic and matrix approach the same damages responsible for the 
highest exploitation risk and the same failures responsible for the lowest exploitation risk 
were identified. 

Based on the analysis of results obtained with the use of the indicator approach, one 
may notice that the risk level related to the damage of the elevator control engine and fail-
ure of the flap opening mechanisms is considerably higher than for the remaining failures. 
The difference may be of several dozens or even several hundreds. Considerable differ-
ences at the level of threats for particular failures may be reported after the application of 
the risk analysis with the use of the probabilistic approach. Based on which the risk of                 
a failure to the fan engine, fan and moisture sensor is lower than the remaining ones. Each 
of the analysed approaches may be used for analysis of reliability of functional systems on 
poultry farms. Precise forecasts of failure of functioning raise with the complexity of the 
applied approach. 
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MODELOWANIE NIEZAWODNOŚCI SYSTEMÓW  
MIKROKLIMATU KURNIKÓW METODAMI ANALIZY RYZYKA 
Streszczenie. W pracy przedstawiono zagadnienie modelowania niezawodności mikroklimatu. Na 
fermach drobiu niezmiernie ważne jest przeprowadzenie analizy ryzyka w celu wskazania najbardziej 
niebezpiecznych elementów rozpatrywanego systemu w aspekcie utrzymania stanu zdatności. Głów-
nym celem pracy było dokonanie analizy ryzyka dla systemu odpowiedzialnego za utrzymanie mi-
kroklimatu na fermie drobiu. W pracy przyjęto, że elementem mającym największy wpływ na utrzy-
manie mikroklimatu w kurniku jest system wentylacji. Równocześnie wskazywane są 
najskuteczniejsze sposoby zmniejszenia ryzyka i dokonywana jest racjonalna ocena poziomu bezpie-
czeństwa. Przeprowadzone w pracy badania umożliwiły zidentyfikowanie, która ze stosowanych 
metod analizy ryzyka najlepiej odzwierciedla zagadnienie utrzymania w ruchu urządzeń wyposażenia 
technicznego kurnika. Z wykorzystaniem metody matrycowej, metody wskaźnikowej oraz metody 
probabilistycznej oszacowano ryzyko eksploatacyjne związane z wystąpieniem wcześniej zdefinio-
wanych uszkodzeń systemu wentylacji kurnika. Na podstawie wyników analiz można było wywnio-
skować, że korzystając z metody matrycowej oraz probabilistycznej otrzymano zbieżne wyniki. 
 W tych przypadkach dla wszystkich uszkodzeń pokrywały się największe oraz najmniejsze ryzyka 
eksploatacyjne wystąpienia poszczególnych uszkodzeń w systemie wentylacji w kurniku. 

Słowa kluczowe: metody analizy ryzyka, ferma, drób 
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